
PUT UP FIGHT
FOR THE LANDS
VILLA NOW HAS

Toman, Coahuiia, Mexico, Not. 30.
- The Jurado family former owners
of the famous Canutlllo ranch, which
iaa been ceded to Paocho Villa, are
making an attempt through the su-

preme courts to regain possession.
The government claims that the
ransfer of the CanutiUo ranch to

Villa was made legally and In strict
accordance with the laws of the gen-
eral constitution of the republic.

The Jnrado estate claims that the
?.nch was transferred to Gen. Tomas

T'rbina in 1914. the sal being made
!y force of arms against the will of
the owners. Urbino was afterwards
i : lied by Villa and the estate passed
mto the possession of the govern-
ment.

The matter is causing quite a sen-
sation In this district, villa has pos-
session of the ranch and has spent
considerable time and money in Im-
provements and preparing for next

ear's crops. He has titles from the
government and will no doubt be

to retain possession.

Mexican Income Tax Is
Eliminated In New Bill

Washington, D. CL, Nor. 30. The
amended revnue bill just submitted to
m Mexican congress eliminates the
proposed income tax. proposing in-
stead an increase on petroleum, land
ind inheritance taxes. The stamp tax
(n sales estimated to hare produced
"."00,000 pesos revenue yearly also

v as stricken out.

WEALTHY LACUNA BANKER
IS DECLARED BANKRUPT

Torreon, CoaUuila, Mex- - Nov. 30--

ording to the local press here Miguel
Trad, one of the oldestablisbed cot-o- n

buyers and commission merchants
h ith offices in Zaragoso street, has
ieen arrested in Mexico City and de- -
iared in bankruptcy. Mr. Trad has

been transacting an enormous busi-
ness In the Laguna district for many
uu-- i and he was considered one of
the strongest financial houses in the
republic Aside from a general

business and cotton buying,
e carried oa a general banking busi- -

ii ess and it is probable that his failure
5 due to large loans to toe cotton

ra.sers on premature crops.

MEXICAN ENGETCER BOSS.
Torreon, Coahuiia, Mex.. Nov. 39.

Kmelio Stalknecht. one of the best
known mining engineers. n northern
Mexico, died in Farral tills week. De-
ceased liad held a number of import --

n' t positions with various mining'
ompanies in Chihuahua. Zacatecaa

Durango slates. He was at one
me :n charge of the mining proper- -'
os of the house of F. Stalforth, in

t ie Parral district.
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BANQUET TALK
Mexico City. Mexico. Not. JO. The

apprenension tnat recenuy nau pre-
vailed concerning the health of
Alvaro Obregon. the president-elec- t,

was dispelled when Gen. Obregon at-
tended a banquet given In his honor
by the confederation of chambers of
commerce. He apparently was in the
best of health.

Gen. Obregon spoke briefly daring"
tne oanqnet. dealing wren the neces-
sity of amicable relations between
Mexico and the United States. He as-
serted that he hoped that "sncbT gath-
erings of business men of both na-
tions will have a withering- - effectupon certain small American groups
which are attempting- - to prevent rec-
ognition of the sew Mexican govern-
ment."

Gen. Obregon paid a compliment to
the outgoing-- administration of pro-
visional president de la Hnert. d.daring- that its officials steadfastly
had carried out the prorram which!
pruuipicu me revolt agamst formerpresident Carranxa. Ha add
these policies wooM be tept p by
hie administration so far as was pos-
sible.

The president-ele- ct declared that herelt very much better as a ofhis vacation in Cnernavaca.

MEXICAN STEAMSHIP
IS

Galveston. Texas. Nov. tfe Regu-lar steamship service between Gal-veston and Tampico and other Mexi-can ports will be resumed at once,according to an announcement by theMexican Navigation company. Both
ledf an1 paMenger" will be car--

CHIHUAHUA CITY SCHOOL
TO TEACH WORK

Permission has been obtained fromthe government of nhihuhn. Hun
A.niMLBtbo1 of Practical electricityat Chihuahua City. Plans for theschool were initiated bv Manuel Gon-
zales, deputy in the Chihuahua statelegislature from the First district.

MIMXG TAXES DUE.
Zacateeas. 7.x r vt icavl sn T

the minina- - nf f if-- at rMvMtw -
Oro S40 mining properties are listedas deltiHiuent for oftaxes. Many of these mines are cap-
able of and have nrntiMMl IitMquantities of silver-lea- d ore. bat thelow price of silver; exfaoroltant taxa-tion and high cost or and ma-
terial makes it unprofitable to oper-
ate them and the owners are unableto pay the taxes and other expenses
attached to retaining them.

tilth Rock Physician
By U. S. Marshal

iJtue Bock. Ark, Nor. 3Dr. B.
H. Woodyard was shot and killed athis homo early today by A. xVSeed.deputy United States marshal whowas attempting- - to arrest Dr. Wood-ya- rd

on a warrant charging- violation
of the Harrison law.

Beed said Dr. Woodyard attempted
to draw a revolver when be told him
he had a warrant for his arrest.

TOO
Are long hours of work, worry and nervous strain
SAPPING THE IRON FROM YOUR

. and leaving you weak, nervous and "run-down- ."

To enrich your blood and revit&Bse womoat," exhausted nerves, there is
nothing better than plenty of SPINACH sad other
VEGETABLES, with ORGANIC IRON.

THESE ARE S0.00O4eMGa.CG0 BSD BLOOD
IN YOUR BLOOD AND EACH ONE MUST HAVE IRON or
your Mood becomes pale, thin. ik and watery, aad K loses Hi power
to change food Into living tissue; therefore oetMag yea eat does you
the proper sinoum of goodj job dee t get the full strength
out of it,

A New York Physician says that MOSS THAN ONE
HALF THE POPULATION OF AMERICA PERISHES
BEFORE MIDDLE AGE and that oas of the chief con-

tributory causes of this terrible waste of human life is the de--
vitalntinf; weakness brought ea by tack of boo in the blood.

There can be no rich red blood without Iran, sietalaeihwlsiraujiut
Scturc put pkjxty of Iroo tn tfce hskl ol trains Bi kcooeaf rom the act ion
and the stias aad peels of vecetshks aad of strong addf oa iroo
fraits to enrich voor blood, bet modem fiHnss. Oreanic iron may
aietnoqj of mAgly throw aO theie Unas away be had Iras roar dnur.

hence the alararioc increase m recent yean slat aader the same of
!n Aoaenia iroo starvation of the blood with Kmated Iron,
afl hs attendant Da. Mn, t

when roe let up fedinc rind la the mora- - --mL- ! Tii-T- ,
ains: when vooraelf
aad eaatlv roa can no

irritable

Gen.

result

labor

your day's Work wtthout behtt as taaved cot 2..?? 9"
at nisi when roar dlser-ioaa- toe. -r-oot. or tSS.
looks pale aad drawn, do not wait ant D you iiiriitu.3rcoaUtopiecearlcllaraeaasraUra-aw- - IWrt S Xroa. miration, or usnVla roar weakened jkS ltlfbk,
condiuoo yea contract some serious meare. JlLibut conmlt your tamily psyaosa sod have rSLSj,him take a apedraea of your afaod and nuke
a"bifxjd const" of your red blood cunaiaJea. B vou are sot teeSsc
or tot the of toot blood vaene ,to tse mark
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HARDING MAY
GRANT QUICK

(Continued from page 1.)

revolution and assassination. The
Harding administration will face a
simpler problem, for the administra-
tion which president Harding will be
asked to recognise will be one elected
according to Mexican constitutional
law.

TTaerefere if Oerearon makes
ae between November as ana
nRil Xarem 4 the ehanees are all
In favor of Mr. nardloK

speedy recojrnltl.n to his ad-
ministration. That Is the gen-
eral opinion In Wasftlnslea dfplo-ronl- le

circle, as well as In con-
gress.
One of the mattfers in dispute, when

Harding takes up the Mexican prob-
lem, will be the confisca-
tory decrees enforced by the Carranxa
resrime acalnat foreicrn investors in
Mexico, and particularly against the
oil Investors.

Dispute Over Oil.
American oil men claim that oil in

Mexican lands does not belong to the
Mexican state but to the bona de
owners of the lauds In which the oil
exists. Therefore ft could not be
taken bv decrees of the Mexican srov- -
ernmeni without paying the foreign
holders foil value for the lands. Title
to these lands. It is contended, s

back through the present owners to--4

tne old span-S- ana grants ana can-
not lawfully be alienated by any
Mexican congress.

This is the big question at Issue be-
tween the Wilson administration and
the Mexican government now, and
will have to be satisfactorily solved
by the Harding' administration. It
will have to be solved before recogni-
tion is extended to the Obregon ad-
ministration by the Harding govern-
ment. -

It is believed here a satisfactory
solution will be found for the dis-
pute, satisfactory to the Mexican
government and the oil investors, and
recognition will not be held up in the
Harding- administration because of
the oil embrogllo.

Some for Intervention,
It cannot be denied that a few

members of congress from the south-
western states, forseelne the orofita
that wouM accrue not ony to the
United States but to some of these
men personally, woe Id like to see the
United states intervene In Mexico,
annex that country, and make a sec-
ond Philippines oat of It, to event-
ually become territories and even
states of the United States. This
dream leems to have been dispelled
by the election of Obregon.

On the other hand, a large majority
of congress is well disposed to and
has friendly and neighborly feelings
for the Mexican people. These sena-
tors and representatives hope and be-
lieve that Obregon will nmioilllj set
Mexico on its feet afimin. to take a
proud place assorts; all the nations, as
an example 01 tree government, lib-
erty and prosperity in the republican
governments of the western

Christmas Bsxar,
Buy your Xmas gifts at the First

aietnoaiat uuues" Baser. Reasonable
prices. December 1st. 105 8. Mesa
avenue. Adv.

OpenTomorrow
l season in
Choose y

Texas opeas to-fr-

our
big stock of Rerm&gtoo, Winchester,
Fox, Stevens and other reliable mates.

Fofi Late of Amraamiion

aad Hasten' SsppIitJ.

Athletic Goods
We carry a cesfJete Mock of the sturdy
D. & M. make" of Sporting and Athletic
Goods for Football. Baiket Ball, Tejois,
Baseball aad aH sports m season!

See oar &inion iitpla$ of supplies

for indoor athletics and gym ate.

ARMS COMPANY
317 Texas St EI Paso. Teiai.

ARE YOU DRIVING
HARD?

RECOGNITION
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BODY

ironomaiaiai recetabks to your dsBy food Nttiated Iron today. In TsSiv i
and take orvaaie iron with them for a while tablet form only. Loot rWsVkufJSJU. f loo thiak this he mas
and see bow moca yoox condition iainimq. tor the letters N. I. on '5 isabrot. bntreaaybc

Tboroands of people have suprudaziy in-- every tablet. U no won taaa yoa
'reaped tbftir etrtnttn. enerry and endarance Your ooney will be re-- i when yoa takein two weeks time by this aunpie experimeat. landed by the manufac- - your deftest nerve and dm them aB day and far into theBut m saskiai this teKbe that the iroa furaliIjT do.,!;ot with no nooruWat what Sttls tiey rettake u orsanie iroa sad sot raetalhc or perfectly tatWactey fZZ ... ZZ-lsZZ-
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t he iron m rginach. lentils and aoples. ablie droggut. PieU physical and mental break down.

EL PASO HERALD
PAST DAYS OF

EL PASO ARE
TOLD AGAIN
By G. A. MARTIN'.

(CMltasri from page 1.)

and appears every Monday morning.
R. McKie is given as the editor and
i, P. Deal as proprietor. It was lo-

cated over TV". G. Wall's music store
at 22 and 2t El Paso street. First Nat
innRl bank bnildinc

The advertisement of Mr. Wals
RfntMf that he also carried art works.
curiosities, sewing machines, sheet
music, toys ana zancy gooaa.

"The Morning Star" was published
at 10 West Overland street. Edwards

'bbe proprietors. -

"The Lone Star" is also advertised,
as a with "the largest
circulation throughout west Texas.
New Mexico and Arisona." It was at
No. 1 West Overland street also.

Only Five Chnrenes.
There were five churches in m

Paso at the time, as follows:
Episcopal, on Utah street, between

Bast St. Louis and Texas (the pres-
ent site of the Woman's Toggery on
Mesa avenue.) It is described as "the
pioneer church of El Paso."

The Baptist chorea, located at the
Junction of San Antonio street and
Magoffin avenue (present site of the
Toltec club). Rev. O. W. Balnea, pas-
tor.

Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, northwest corner of Wyoming
and Oregon streets. Rev. Richard Dl
Palms. 8 J, pastor.

Presbyterian, on San Antonio, cor-
ner of Kanssr, L W. Fowler pstor.

Methodist. East Texas street, cor-
ner of Stanton (present site of Two
Republics Lire Insurance building;,
J. W. MeDonell. pastor.

2he Loral Soeletle.
The societies listed Included El

Paso lodge. No. 2?4, I. O. O. P.;
Knights of Pythias; A. P. A. M.:
Knights of Honor; Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen: Order of Rail-
way Conductors and Knights and
Ladies of Honor

F. E. Hunter was the recording sec-
retary of the L O. O. F. lodge and
G. S. Brower noble grand.

I. Blum was chancellor commander
of the K. of P.

W. H. Mitchell was worshioful mas
ter and E. p. Clark secretary ot the
Masons
. C. F. Clark was dictator and A. Kap
lan recorder or tne unismts or iionor.

D. B. Morrlssey wss secretary of
the B. of L. F . b. F. Rimmer chief
coaonetor and r. A. Tavior. secretarv
sni treasurer or tne conductors
gswlssflon.

I. Blum was protector of ths
Knights and Ladles of Honor and C
A. unutston secretary.

Theaters and Hails.
Under the list of "theaters and

halls" were listed the Cactus club, at
ill Bast San Antonio street, upstairs;
the Schuts oners house. No. 22 West
San Francisco street: the Pictorial
theater. Look a-- Taylor, proprietors.
No. 29 South Kl Paao street: tha skat
ing rink at the corner of San Antonio
ana stsnton streets; the baser,
BTOunds. between San Antonio an
East Overland streets, near Virginia
ana steam gmruen. wo tiranaeBoulevard.

The El Paso fire denartment con
listed at that time of three volunteer
companies the P. E. Kern hook and
aoaer company, hose compact? No. 1

and hose company No. 3.
well wss chief of the deoartinant
& F. Ijevy assiatant. w. H. Tattle
was foreman of the hook and ladder
company and Dan Kelly assistant.

was foreman of No. 1 and
J. B. Brink assistant. L A. Stewart
was foreman of No. 2 and C. C Klefer
was asaxstant.

OtT Adatinistratien.
The city hall was at No.. S West

uveriana street. The bulidihg- - still
stands at the southwest corner of
uveriana ana santa re atreeta. Joiw. Uajtoffin was mavor

The city Jail was at the corner ofCampbell and East First streets and
tne county government and tbo dis
trict courts were honsed upstairs at

iw ana ziu ooutn .1 nao street.The old county courthouse. destrovda few years ag-- to make room for
toe present county building-- , bad not
oeco erscteo.

The eHy bwaated then of butone pabtte sehssl at the corner
of Campbell and Mryfle, the pre,
eat hooM! or th Kika.
The original buildlnr still standsand was added to by the Elks to

Riaae tnear Dome wnen they bouglit
the property In 1J0S.

T. A. Falvey was the district lodge
uivn. ci nan onr ono Htirrtncourt, the 14th. and its territory ex-
tended several hundred miles Into
west Texas. John M. Dean was thedistrict attorney.

(bounty aaa city Of fleer.2. A Backler was mnnt, 4n4n an
F. E. Hunter was county attorney.
Both of the latter are still living
in El Paso. J. H. White, father ofTames . C White, an El Pu .
estate dealer, was sheriff at thetime: F. P. Clark district and countyclerk; Johr Julian county treasurerSam H. Wade surveyor: S. U Kahnassessor: Price Cooper Inspector of

w animais; k. if. Campbell
wwiniiiwiyiiw oi precinct wo. z,

the dtv of p,u' r n
Davis justice of the peace: and J. RBlacker constable. Jndara ratHB i.still a resident of El Paso.'S. W. Borlnar Waa fit-- marshal mwtA

eaiie was city clerk. J. B.
Glllett was assistant marshal and thepolice force consisted of J. W. John-son and H. J. Stevens.

was aw poHec eosasal-sle- nlaieseMy talked abawt
trraH. for Hhteaea were qcfrkto shoot in those days.
Dr. Chas. T Race WU rlfv nhnl -

clan. His widow still Uvea m El
Paso and his daughter. Carrie, is now

rS- - Harry LAeklanrf nf T.rHahM
AiderSMJi ami Cuateaas Offieera.
The alderme.n w ., ink. rm,.!...

father-- of Mrs. William McCoy; J. P.'
Dieter. O T. Ra ..t r f, , Ae rt
Bassett, present president of thechamber of commerce; a H. Buchan-- ,

Benjamin Schuster and William
S. Hills, whose widow still visits ElPaso frequently some val-
uable ' property on the north side ofSan Antonio xtrnrt hf nr..and Mesa, about the middle of theblock, and other property interests." - oayioi was collector of cus-toms, J. o. K ish pa ugh was specialdeputy. Beverly G. Thomas was clericS B. Oambia was the only inspectorat the bridee. and the mnnntMt in
spectors to patrol the border for theentire district consisted of A. Kaplan.
C. B. Sheridan and James W. Magof-
fin. A. A. Duebel was storekeeperat the bonded warehous

A WMe Asawrtat.Joseph Schuts was a "wholesale andretail dealer in staple and fancy
clothing, hats, boots and shoes,

and ladies' and gentlemen's furnish-ings"; also "sole agent for Annbeuser
Busch bottled beer and Wilhamanticspool cotton " He was doing businessat 49 South El Paso street and 1 and
IS San Francisco street,

R. F. Campbell was a dealer In
"drugs, medicines, fancy goods and
toilet articles." at No 4 San Antonio
Street. He 11 thf fatner of FMvar
Campbell, Joint owner -- ith Will R.
wincn or th vi igwam theater, which
Is on the s.te ot the former Camp-
bell drug store. Edgar Campbell Is
now living!- - Los Angele"

Ben F. L- - croceries and nro.
visions. No. i uth E! Paso street,
advertised that he w ould reeeti e "or-
ders for the celebrated El Paso Mis-
sion grapes." and .hat "El Paso onion
seed are .constantly on hand. '

A a Old Timer gore Eaoaica.
Another ad does not answer the oft- -

of the merchant wno
nsd to advertise 'quick sales and
small profr.s""' W. M Davis has euch
an ai 1'e s ore no more

P K K-- ti.e proportionate man
v i j i it Kf.'i I'lai-- on th. market
--.1.'. i..out il.. it ,:'i a jnlljcreen it ' r x l i

i.. .Ucic-- .i li.icind a "dtalrr In diamond", watches,
clocks nil Kiiids of Jewelrv. ' at
No "A F:i I'.iso treet.

jMlian and Jobsaoa uitlieifat- -
IDirlT aderflied Ihnt Ihry nrrf

fa pMcttge of 30 protected by
special moisture - proof wrepper.
AUo la round T tins afSQ- -

liquor dealers at Xo. 15 East San
Antonio street.
The Santa Fe railroad advertised

the best eating houses In the entire
west," and asserted that It carried
"elegant . day coaches. Pullman
sleepers and emigrant sleepers on all
passenger trains.

W. A. Irvin & Co.. the firm con-
sisting of W. A. aad Dr. O. C Irvin.
were druggists and also handled
paints aad oils brashes, wall paper.
window glasses, school supplies and
genuine ta Paso oalon seed."

firm's motto was "faiv dealing
low prices. Dr. O. C Irvin was the
father of Dr. W. R, Irvin, a prac-
ticing Dhyetciau of Rl Paso today.

of Miss Halite Irvin. a teacher
In the public schools.

More Old Timers.
J. F. Koof. wall known in El Paso

owner of muck property in the
was maaairar or the Ranch sa

loon at 2$ South EI Paso street.

The
and

and

and
city:

Frank E. Hunter sad A. Q. Foster
were "attorneys aad counselors at
law." and other law partners were:
W. B Brack and J. A. Buckler: J. P.
Hague and W. M. CoMwelL Judge
Coldwell is stiH a. practicing attorney
of El Paso, father ot district Judge
uauaro coioweiL

The St, Charles lodging house,
301-.T- Sooth Bl I'ao street, ad-
vertised "the cleanest aad best
furnished rooms in the city," the
rateu being S4 to tS a week,
"room with stovesw ft desired.'
without extra charge, Also
there was "no extra charge for
two persons occupying one room.

If You Need a Medicine

YouShouIdHave thiBest

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so many products thai
are extensively advertised, all at
once drop oat of slfht and are soon
forottn? The reason Is plain the
article did not fulfil! the promises of
the manufacturer. This applies more
particularly to a medicine. A medi-
cinal preparation that has real cura-
tive value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy
is reemnmended by those who have
been benefited, to those who are in
need of it.

A prominent drngsist says "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, a preparation I have sold for
many years and never hesitate to
recommend, for in almost every case-i-t

shows excellent results, as many
of mv customers testify. Xo other
kidney remedy has so larce a sale."

According- - to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who
have used the preparation, the suc-
cess of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is
due to the fact, so many people
claim, that it fulfills almost every
wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
madder ailments, corrects urinary
troubles and neutralises the uric acid
which causes rheumatism

You may receive a nam pie lrt f
Sn amp --Root by Farce la Post. Address
Ir Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. X. .
.ind enclose ten cents: also mention
tin paper, large and medium &tze
bottlts for ale at all drug- stores
Adv.

Sob 6ood word?'

REPRISALS

MY YOtlNQ siater.

HAS A Cteijsee
AND SHEbeHeTeaX,ess
AND TALKS to Ks!u

AND I tWnk aha taBa.

TO HER best feSow,

WHO'S DEAD est doesn't kaosf X,
e

AND I med to glTo has.

THE LOUD, rate Jaacb,

BUT I'M BenrsaV:
BECAUSE LAST Ekt!.

eW"
I WAS toiaa alcsd,see
SO I sot the basi
AND PUTiaacML

a
FOR JOHN BarleToors- -

AND OTHER depsitea, spits.
THE Haa waa teEj,

FOR NOTHINQ fesvapeart.

THEN I ehtaied SeBa.
e

AND IT spelled t&I.
-- GRAMWASHOTTA SEVEK

SO a&ot ffaSck,

TO HEAD off asx.
i

FURTHER FAMILY scaaasL
e e

THEN stOfpeatossaksv
'

A CIGARETTE.

AND AFTER wafis.

I CRANKED as weeiee.

AND ALL of sadden....
IT STARTED Oat,

t
AND QUfCK as Bask.

IT SAID gaaetMnr.

"THEY SATISFY."

Xrordy, Jt DOBS seem like Ibe
dtm and distant past."

The Windsor hotel advertised that
It had "electric bells, gas and water
in al parts of the boase." and that

was in the center ox the city, and
"street cars leave every 15 minutes
lor ati aepois aaa oia antc

J. A. Smith Firm.
J. A. Smith was in the produce

business with partner, the firm
name being; that of Smith ft Thomp-
son. The house waa desirnated as a
branch of J. A. Smith & Co of Kan-
sas City.

The Chief saloon advertised that It
had "private wine rooms attached."

vosreier JAomaen were tin. cod- -
r and sheet iron workers. The
omaen ot the firm was the Gus

Momsen. wholesale hardware man of
today.

rne aoutnern acmc ran roa was
advertising; that had "al. steel
rails."

BUT

Georjte Berliner Co. vrere
"iee-ber- and dealers In Ksstseky
ivaimkietV at Xo. 90 South El
Faso street.

Schuts Bra. were clothintc
aeaiers ana ine uraan umixure uo.
claimed to carry the larsrest stock
aad have the lowest prices Fa the city.
Sidney Ullman and Mrs. A. H. Gold-
stein, Mrs. Sam BtamenthaL Krs. Ben
Levy and Mrs. Nathan Solomon are
children of M. Ullman, the of
this firm, which was in business at
307 South El Paso street when the
directory was issued.

Finest Hotel Here.
The Pierson hotel, just opened,

claimed to be "the finest and best in
Bl Paso."

The Grand Central, occupying "the
northwest corner of the nlaza." the
present site of the Mills build! nx;, was
advertised as "a four-stor- y brick
building; that would do credit to any
city in the United States and one of
the finest buildings In Paao." It
had "a magnificent bar," the direc-
tory says, "also spacious billiard
room and private parlors.

BY POLICE

attacked.

boari

founder

MARK IRISH STRUGGLE
Cenrtnacd from pase 1.)

towns near where the recruits wera
Masked men entered and set fire to

the building bousing; the Dublin Free-
man's Journal last niarbt. Consider-
able damage was done to the build- -
in tr.

a.

l o

!

a,

a

a

It

a

&

a
it

8. afc

u i

1

' Scores of new arrests have been
made in various districts of Ireland,
among the places raided by military
forces being a lunatic asylum near
13r Is.

Glasgow and the Clyde shipbuilding
district have been placed under close
guard, and it Is declared by the au-
thorities that many Sinn Felners are
known to be in Scotland.

('Hard Against Attack.
Othor big centers of population be-

sides London and Liverpool are pre-
paring 'or defense against possible
Sinn Fein attacks. Special police
guards have been provided for the
Southampton docks The insurance

i huiress against riots and civil com- -
mot ton was the greatest in
L"m ilnn tor a ' itf Hi,--

The Evening Standard says the lat- -
'8t Sinn F in plot contemplates the
burning of houses and other property
in England belonging to "black and
tans" wfo are serving in Ireland.
Th nf "paper that the de
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Cola's, CsiigHj
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O maChcsterfiddaati see what experts cza
so witfa See lrkiao and Domestic tobaccos
wses tfeef bead thea rn &at em'tiev-copi-

CbeeterSeJd war-- Toa'll eaj "ttey satisfr."
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Kill That Cold With

CoWs are
Take no chances. Keep this standard reraedy bandy ibr the first iqmii.

Breaks op a coM in 24 hours Renews
Grippe in 3 days Exce&ect fsrBeadsdw

QuJeitYe i this form does sot aSect the head Caecsrs is beet Took
Laxative Mo Opiate in HSfs.

IT
tails of the alleged plot came into
the possession of the authorities as
the result of a raid on the Irish mails.

The Standard says that not only
have cabinet ministers received let-
ters threatening them with personal
violence, bat that threats are now be-
ing made against members of their
families.

War Veterans Murdered.
Despatches relating tr th Willlnsy

of 15 auxiliary police cadets near
were read in the bouse of

commons by Sir Hamar Greenwood,
chief secretary of Ireland, daring the
Irish debate.

The party which ambushed the ca-
dets constated of from 30 to 10 men.
all dressed In khaki and wearing-stee- l

trench helmets. They fired from both
sides of the road on the lorries and
also directed an enfilading fire.

By force of arms, osme of the ca-
dets had been disarmed and brutally
murdered, their bodies were rifled of
all money and valuables and even
clothing was taken from the corpses.
Arms and ammunition also w ere
taken and the lorries burned.

The secretary thought that with 13
former officers of the war thus lying
dead the house would not wish to
continue tne discussion. He termed
the affair a challenge to parliament
and civilisation. The subject theewas dropped.

XIbb Pels LeeodVr Arrested.
Dublin. Ireland. Nov. 30. Raids and

arrests continue ixt Durlin. Amorsthe persons taken was YV.Uaim Sears.
Sinn Fein member of parliament for
the southern division of county Mayo
Sears In 1919 was ante need fo six
months' imprisonment on a charge of
inciting persons to shoot the military
police and government officials.

Tm BontM Feaad.
I".

difccoere---
field. 41.
today.

Kng. Nov 30 "ine police'
a small bomb at Marsh-irnie- s

southwest of hi r

Another was found at
nhirh ij partly in the borough

of Cardiff
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L Grippe

Neglected Dangerous

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

SIMPLE WAY-T- GET

Rl) OF ILACKHEAIS
There is one simple, safe and sur

way that never fails to get rid c:'
blackheads and that is to dissolve
them.

To do this gat two ounces of calo-nit- e

powder from any drag store
sprinkle little on a hot, wet sponge

rub over the blackheads briskly
wash the parts and you will be sur-
prised how the blackheads have dis-
appeared. Big blackheads. little
blackheads, no matter where thev
are, simply dissolve and disappear,
leaving the parts without any mar
whatever. Blackheads are simply a
mixture of dost and dirt and secre-
tions from the body tht form m th
pores of the skin. Pinching ar '
squeezing only cause irritation, mak
large pores and do not get them ov.:
after they become hard. The caio-nit- e

powder and the water simply
solve the blackheads so they was i

out. leaving the pores free -

clean and in fheir natural conditu "
Anyone troubled with these ursigt-- 1

blemishes should certai'.ly tr
"his simple method. Adv.

KMfOIOS
(TWets or Bramrfes)

E INDIGESTION
Take dry ea tongue or
with hot or cold water.

QUldk RELIEF!
Price, f!

maoc err scorr a bowks
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